
Canvass for Funds..LOCAL AND PERSONAL a gushing young creature asked a
wounded soldier if he was one ofThe canvass for funds icr theDel Strong was an Albany visitor

Tuesday. : college Y. M. C. A. ; building,
which was stopped temporarilyMrs. Harry Buxton returned ' a

the heroes of Santiago, and he
replied: "I'm no hero; I'm a
regular." It was his business to
obey orders and in doing so be-

took what came to htm 1 as his
duty. So it was with the three

about two months ago on accountfew days ago from a week's visit in
Portland. of the " illness of the secretary,

Mr. Shepard, has been resumed
under the direction of the buildMiss Emma Sox, of Albany, was

the guest of Mis - Mary Nolan sev dynamiters. They had orders to
stop the destruction bv fire, anding committee and with the co-

operation of the state committeeerai iays this week.
they did it, and having performed

of the Y. M. C. A. The baseMr. ' aud Mrs. Perry VanFleet
and cnildren returned Tuesday to the duty demanded of them, thev

O. V. Hurt spent Sunday in
Portland.

Arthur Hawlev, of Bellefountain,
was a Corvalli3 vieitor"Wednesday.

A. J. Johnson was called to Port-
land on business Wednesday morn-
ing.

Miss Nina Doty, of Detroit,
Mich., is a guest at the home of
Prof, and Mrs. Cordley.

T. T. Vincent will preach at
Oak Ridge Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 3 p. m.

W. A. Martin came up from
Dallas, Tuesday, to work at the
Strong saw mill for a week.

The commissioners' court was in
session yesterday disposing of the
usual list of bills and transacting
other business.

John Cum, of this city, intended
to leave yesterday for Sodaville and
Lebanon on a brief trip combining'

ment and swimming pool have
already been put in on a lot ad--their home in Portland. returned, to Mare Island, . madt-thei- r

report and c went to their
joing the campus. It is hoped to quarters as if nothing had hap:

W. W. "Wlnegar moved Tuesday
onto the Dixon dairy ranch where
be is to assist in the businets here penea. -

J Prom our point of, view thevafter.
. Mrs. M. L. Weber, formerly

savea a large, part of : the doomed

erect the building this summer
so as to have it ready for use at
the opening of the fall term.

"Of the $15,000 ; necessary for
the erection of the building $12,-70- 0

has been subscribed, leaving

city; from their -- standpoint theyresident of this - city, but dow o naa simply performed their d-it-

Portland, visited Corvallis-- friends
durinsr the rast week". ' She re and whatever of credit there is in

$2,300 yet to be secured. The the transaction goes to Admiralturned to the metropolis. Wednes

day. building committee does not
wish to resume building . oper

McCalla. It is ever thus in war.
The private soldier, carrying outbusiness and pleasure. the orders of his superior, accomStudent, Jeffrey liffany who ip

recovering from a long illness, in
Joseph Patterson and Frank plishes wonders, wins :s victories,which . he twice underwent cper Lane who have been at the coast and we erect monuments to the- ations for aDDendicitis. expects' to for several months, returned to Cor Generals. The man with thebe able to leave Sunday for his vallis Wednesday, for a visit.

ations until all the money : is
pledged. It is expected to raise
$700 of the amount needed from
the citizens of Corvallis and Ben-
ton county. $1,300 has already
been subscribed by" Corvallis
people, but a large number have
not yet been seen. The recent
San Francisco disaster has made

Igun does not care." He does hishome in Portland. ,

Mrs. Charles Small, who has for duty, and if promotion ' reachesA few days agu Homer Lilly pur sqme weeks been taking treatment him, all right. If not, he fallschaed for his meat markets a 585
in a Portland hospital, is consider back on the phrase ; a uoted:pound hoe of Sol King. The porke ably improved, but it is feared that I'm no hero; I'm a regular."- -was young and was of Poland China she will always be lame. Rx.stock. Mr. King has always been it difficult to secure subscriptions

from Por land and other places inSubject at the Christian churchnoted for raising good stock.
.Mr. Packard, who came to Cor next Sunday morning, "Christ's the state outside of Corvallis

though Portland people have Additional Local.Last Command." Evening topicvallis this spring from Iowa, moved
of discourse, "The Unpardonable contributed nearly $3,000.Wednesday into the J. E. Dunn

fSiePeasuremens
Of RALSTON HEALTH SHOES are Right

The laws that govern foot-structu- re are
applied to the making of all Ralston
H ealth S hoes. Every pa rtiof a Ralston is
in proper proportion to every other part

That means Ralston Health Shoes don't dis- -

tort or vary the natural, structural Hues of
the boot to achieve style. They are the most
stylish shoes on the market, yet they., never . .,

depart from the hygienic principle of nature-- 1

proportions. Ralstons will feel like home to I

Sin, or the Sin Against the Holyhouse, in this city, vacated by Mr
Spirit." '

The erection of the building
will mean much to tae moral
and social life of the student

Snow. The latter now occupies thr
Let's go fishing At Hodes' Gun

Store. Biggest and most complete
line, of fish'ng tackle in town. A '1

kinds of repair work guaranteed.
The delegates from the W. Hresidence just north of the Chip

man house on court bouse street. body. It has already widely adM. S., of the local M. E. church, 28. fvertised the institui ion ? and thewent to Albany today to attend theSidney Trask spent several days
Mrs. A D. Morrison returned lostate convention of the society, people of the state are expectingin this city during the ' past week

The Corvallis delegates are, Mrs her home in Carlton,- - Wednesday,to see it erected. This will bepacking bis household . goods pre
C. L. Beach. Mrs. S. B. Bane. after a visit with Corvallis relative?.paratory to (moving to Falls City

where Mr. Trask is manager of a
the seond building of this char-
acter on the Pacific coast, theMrs. W. C. Swann, Mrs. G. B. She was accompanied home by her

Schmitz and Mrs. A. F. Stevenson. sister, Miss Ethel Linville.large general merchandising estab other being at the University
of California at Berkeley.lishment. Mr. Trask and family Early Dent field corn at Zie- -A hard-heart- ed critic, speaking your feet. They fit the feet at the start no

' need of breaking in. .rolf's. 35tfof the gift of $5000 to the California The college Y. M. C. A. has. left for their new home yesterday.
The pipe organ on which Prof. H. Harrisin and family movedbeena mostefficient organization,

but has been greatly handicapped

sufferers by Russell feage. remark-th- at

"Uncle Rufs will have to eat
prunes clear through the etaw- - Wednesday from Summit to Corval

on account of a lack of adequate lis. They occupy the Houck pro
Taillandier will give a recital soon
is in the city at d will be set up in
the college chapel tomorrow. A

pipe organ recital is something out
erry season to make up." When

perty which they recently pur THE PEOPLE'S STOllE.quarters. The new building will
aid very materially in. carrying chased near the S. P. depot.

a millionaire has once acquired a
reputation for stinginess it is nextof the ordinary for places the size ESTABLISHED 1864.Engraved calling cards per 100, CORVALLIS. OR.to impossible for him to get rid of on an enlarged and more ag-

gressive work.of Corvallis and we look forward to
the event with anticipations of it. $3.00 and up. Morgan, The Print-

er, Corvallis. 29tf
pleasure. A fine program is to be The Northern Assurance Com Hot Time Tonight. A. Hathaway moved Wednesdaypany of London, of which Treasurer

into the John Younsr property, onW. A. Buchanan is the Corvallis Friendship Lodge No. 14, A. Main street. This place and theagent, has notified the latter that WOOL and WASH DRESS FABRICSO. U. W.. will give one of theirthe company will payx evory claim
against it to the San Fiancisco

adjoining lots on which their black-
smith shop stands, were recently
purchased by Hathaway Bros.policy holders who have lost pro-

perty in the great earthquake and Oregon raised early Dent corn
fire. The losses will be paid out of for seed see Zierolf. 35tf

$5,500,000 fire reserve fund that
as been accumulating for 70 years,

and the payment will in no wise

very popular stag smokers this
evening, May 4. Every member
is expected to bring two or three
friends.

Interesting talks on Fraternal
Insurance will be gwen by Prof.
Berchtold, who has the honor of
being Grand Master of this order
in Oregon, and by Past Grand
Master, Ralph Feeuey, of Port-
land.

The entertainment will be en-

livened with the latest popular

cripple the company.

J. M. Porter arrived home We- d-

The Foreign Missionary society
of the M. E. church was entertained
very pleasantly at the home of Mrs.
Belknap on college hill, Wednesday
afternoon .

Men Wanted Saw Mill and
Lumber Ynrl laborers $2.00 per
day. Woodsmen $2.25 to $3.00.
Steady work. Ainlv t B.rh- -

esday from a business trip to
ortland. He declares that Port--
nd is growing very rapidly, both
n the business and residence ' sec

Our first shipment of Wool, Mohair, and Wash
Dress Goods has arrived. All colors, weights
and weaves, at prices that will tempt all.

New Mercerized Taffeta Checks at 25c per yard.
Wool and Mohair Dress Goods, in Gray Brown,
Green, Navy, Fancy Mixtures, Checks and Stripes.
New Dress Llnana in White, Gray, Light Blue,

Green and Navy.
New Win e Mercerized Shirt Waist Goods.

New Assortment Embroidered Waist Patterns.
New Vel vets, Collars and Belts.

Rsmemsr, ws fr3 5 psr cent discount on

ail Cash Purchases.

HIGHEST PH1CE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

rendered.
Mrs. Dr. Royal, of Portland, and

Miss Frickey of Salem are to ar-

ilve tomorrow, and tomorrow after-
noon they will be given an informal
reception at the M. E. church by
the ladies of the W. H. M. S.
Sunday evening Mrs. Royal is to
Hddress the Epworth League and
Mipp Frickey will give an add rep 9

Sunday evening ot woman's work.

When ' Judge Watters returned
from Sari Francisco a few days ago
he brought with him a number of
souvenir photos of that city pic-
tures taken after the devastation
wrought by the earthquake and
fire. Few, no matter how well ac-

quainted they may have been in
San Francfsco would recognize the
places as they are revealed today
by th earners. There is scarcely
enough left of the once magnificient
city for seed.

At the request of leading demo-
crats of this city we invite the gen-
eral public of Corvallis to attend
the meeting to be held in the court
house next Monday evening, the oc-

casion being the address of Hon.
Charles Galloway, of McMinnville.
The democratic boys here are anx-
ious to secure a good house for Mr.
Galloway. In reality. he is a very

tions. Mr. Porter contemplates
putting a cement walk in front of
his property in this city which is
occupied by (J. A., uerhard and
Grant Elgin,, but owing to a cement

music by the Corvaliis band.
Fine refreshments will be served.

Those who are fortunate
enough to have been invited will
miss it if not present, as there
will be a "hot time" in old
Friendship tonight. Visitors are
expected from out of town lodges.

Com.

amine oceasioned by the San

Kelly Lumber Co., Euu-nt- -, Or.'-e- n.

ii4:i
W. G. visited Portland

and Vancouver for a frw dars re-

cently, returning home during the
fore part of ths week.

Give the Corvallis. Creamery Co.
a triai on ice and ice cream. 37-4- 0

Dr. James Withycombe, republi--j
can candidate for governor, went to

rancisco disasters he will be
bliged to wait a short time.

Tuesday, Roy and Elmer Raber
pent the day fishing on the place

ot the latter, some five or six miles Band Concert.
belcw this city. They fished in
what is commonly known as Dead

. .11 1 1 1 TTT -

river, tne old channel 01 ine vvu- - program
the city

house on

The following fine
will be rendered by
band at the court
Sunday, May 6:

amette. As a result of the day's
port tb.ev hooked 16 fine black
aee. The largest weighed four

pounds. The fish are reported toable younsr man, a native son of

GIGARSTOfcE
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

All tirsr- - is-- i c'gws and tobacco; whist and p oI

rooter . Kvtry . customer treated like a prince. .

' J .1 of postofficerm tour ciwoih norm
Ind. Pcoae 13?.

March, "Guardes du Corps,".. ..Hall
Selection, "Bohemian Girl,"....Balfe
Serenade, -- Love in Idleness."

Macbeth
Loveland Waltzes Holzmann
Twostep, "Silver Heels," iloret

INTERMISSION.

March, "The New White House,"
: Taylor

Selection, "Lucia di Lammermoor,"
...Donizetti

Oriental, Intermezzo "Razaza,"

Moreeau, Characteristic, "A Summer
Dream" .Blath

March, "Cuban Independence"
.'. ....Henninger

Star Spangled Banner.
L. Beard, Director. -

Duty and Heroism.

Stop Grumbling

be very gamey. Black bass were
brought from the East at.d placed
in the Willamette many years ago
and it seems that they multiplied
rapidly.

J. S. Booth came out from
Newport, Wednesday, after an ab-

sence of three months. He was en
gaged during the time he was over
by the rolling deep at the task of
fitting up some of his property pre-

paratory to the summer rush for
this famous resort. He expects to
return tomorrow as he has about a
month's work to do before he is
through with the repairs under-
taken. Mr. Booth says that during
the entire winter there have been
many people in the City by the Sea
for the benefit of their health and
far the further reascn that it is a
nice place to be.

The selection of Dr. James
Witbycombe as the republican
nominee for governor at the recent
primary election in Oregon is dis-

tinctly a ' victory for the farmers.

10 MEMS'

If you
; suffer from Rheumatism or

iiat.8, for Ball'rd'a Snow Liniment will
bring quick relief, lc ia a sure cure tar
Sprains, Rheumatism, Contracted
MnBClesand all pains and within the

a h of alt Prices 25c, 50c, $100. C.
R. Smith, Tenaba,TfX. writes: "lhave
used Ballard's Saow LinimeDt in ray
family for years and have found it a fine
remedy for all pains and aches. I rec-om- end

it for pnins in the chest'' :. Sold .

by Graham A Worrham.

Portland, Wednesday, to look after
business matters.

Dr. P. T-- Starr, Osteopathiet.
Office over Firpt National Bank,
Corvallis. Hours 10 to 12 a. m.
and 1 to 4 p. m. The doctor is a
recent arrival in our city and re-

spectfully solicits . consultations
with such people as inav be in
need of medical assistance. - 37tf.

Ice and ica cream delivered on
Sundayany part of the city by
Corvallis Creamery Co. 37-4- 0

Mr. aud Mrs. J. M.Nolan attend-
ed the funeral of the late M. Stern-

berg in Albany, Wednesday.
: For ica,: ice cream, water iceSi
sherbets aud bricks call at Ccrvallia
Creamery Co. Our own delivery.

37-- 40

Attorney J. F. Yates was called
to Albany on legal business Wed-

nesday evening.
Yellow Dent field corn for seed

Oregon raised, finest on earth for
sale at Zierolf's. ,

'37tf
Prof. E. F. Periaot was on the

streets yesterday - for the first time
since his severe stiuggle with pneu-
monia. Many friends were pleased
to see hiui about again.

Special fancy orders of ices and
cream put up for parties Corvallis
Creamery Co. 37-- 40

. Presbyterian church, M. S. Bush,
pastor. . Bible school 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m. Subject,, "A
Silent Savior." C. E.1 Meeting 7 p.
m. Evening service at 8. Subject,
"How We Got Our Bible." Bring
your Bibles. . ,

- Ice and ice cream ? delivered - by
the Corvallis Creamery Co. in large

H.

Oregon, and will make a gentleman-
ly address which will give no of-

fense to anybody.
A petition of adoption- - was filed

in the clerk's office Tuesday by Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas L. Crail, of Phil-
omath, who depire to legally adopt
Marion A. Scomp, a minor. The
petition states that the petitioners
have kept the boy since 1SS6, and
have moved to Philomath in order
to properly educate him; that they
posse's sufficient property to further
efcre for and educate him until be
attains his majority. They wish
him to be given the name of Marion
A. Crail, by which he has always
been known. The witnesses are G.
A. Scott and A. L. Pugsley, while
the consent of Henry . Ambler,
"next friend" to the minor is given.

"The republican party has a
mission. Its mission is to devise,
support and enforce measures and
legislation and schemes of admin-
istration designed to advance the
welfare of our whole citizenship,
and it cannot do these things by
knocking out from whole struc-
tures the very cornerstone, of
United States senators. The Ore-goni- an

opposes Governor Chamber-
lain because he is a democrat and
supports Wthycombe because he
is a republican. That is sufficient
reason good reason. It thinks
Mr. Withy combe will make a sat-

isfactory executive and it knows
he will not, because he cannot, ap-

point democrats to vital political
offices." Oregonian.

Have your printing done at the
Gizette office. We give you quick
ervice and save you rroney.

It seems that it . was the dyna-
mite squad from Mare island that
stopped the fire at San Francisco.
Three experts in explosives were
sent over from the naval station
by Admiral McCalla, with orders
to check the fire at any cost ot
life or property. They took with AIL Fortunate MlssourlsnF.

STYLES.

While Dr. Withycombe's closest
competitor, rnor Geer, i3 a
farmer, yet he was not the candi-
date of the farmers in the sense
that Dr. Withycombe was. Mr.
Geer became known to the people
of Oregon, through his political
activities. Dr. Withycombe became
known to the people through work
directly relating to agriculture. He
stood out as a candidate represent-
ing agriculture to a degree which
rarely happens. Oregon

"When I was a druggist, at Livonia,
Mo.," writes T. J. Dywer, now of Graye-vill- e,

Mo., "three of my customers were
permanently cured of consumption by
Dr. King's New Discovery. and are
weil and strong today. One was try-
ing t to sell his property :, and move to
Arizona, . but after using New Dis-

covery a short time he faund it neces-

sary to do so. I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as the most wonderful
medicine in existence." Surest Cough
and Cold cure and 'Throat and Lang
healer. Guaranteed by Allen & Wood-
ward, 50c, and $1. Trial bottle free.

them a ton and a half of gun cot-to- n,

destreyed a million dollars'
worth of property and made a
waste of ruin over which the fire
could not jump, and the confla-

gration was stayed. The names
of these three heroes are not
given, although what they did,
and the danger they braved, en-

title them to be so designated.
The incident is a reminder of

the Spanish-America- n war when

or small q lantities to any part of A. K RUSS,the city. 37-4- 0


